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,rfhe gane'flalter holds Hanntonen, thue read.s the Dmesd'ay Book of'1OB5e

lar;tcn lTick wae a titbing of Hanpton and congieted et this time of one thousand;

.;;ree hund.red. and. fourteen acres. The ,falter of Doroesd.ay Book ca.me from Nonaandy

r:;a Ei1li.an'lst. Hel Walter de Valeriy, was the tenant of Ha,npton and had

:esponsibilities to the king. It may be presumed that he built a court in whieh

:: reeid.e where Hanpton Court Pa1ace now stands. In the thirteenth century this

::rrt and. Ha,upton lfick became tbe property of the F.nighta Eospitallers of St. Jobn

:f -ierusalem. Ta 1514 Thonas I[o1sey, the Archbishop of York took over a leage of

;,-:Dton Court frm the monkg. It ras a ninety-nire year lease and the rent agreed

ras fifty pounds per annum.
nr.,itl

Wolsey declded. to bulld a country house on the banks of the Thaees which/rival

:l not surpasa a royal palace. It is thought that during the building of the palace

Tclsey llve6 at lfolseyrs Cottage, Lower Teddington Boad. This house is built of

-athe and plaster with oId. tiles and has an interesting fireplace. 01d. documents

:ave been logt but for centuries this has been consi-dered to be lYoleeyts house or

::e reaid.ence of one of his clogest friends. In 1110 Wolsey built paddocks on

either slde of the then cart track leading from Hanpton Wick to I{ampton Court. A

:ark brlek cross signifying that the wa11 was owned. by Prinees of the Catholic Church

:ay be seen in the left hand wal1. Some of the gardens in Lower Teddington Road. are

said to be enclosed. with 'rpaddoek bricks'r. Ha.mpton lgick beca.me a residential area

lor servants of the Palace for ma4y years arrd provid.ed. food. for the residents from

the d.airy farrs which were stl1I in existence in the 193Ots.

rilthough Hampton Wiek wae until 1843 palt of Hanpton parisb it wae referred to

"s ,Kingston yJickrt by Richarri Btome in hista.pp" of, ye Counti.e of Middlesex'r in 16'13.

In 16?0 the king was ind.icted for'rfailing to malntain the brid.ge at Haarpton", i.e.

at Hanpton Wick. A brid.ge was alread.y 1n exlstence at the time of King Johnp havlng

been built across the ford. that existed.. the brid.ge was deeoed dangerous in 1318 and
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E grant tas oade for repeirlng lt in 1449. AB Iond.on Brid,ge ard. the one at Staines

rere tbe ouly otber brld.gea until the elgLteenth century, Hampton fick nust have hail

eooe etarding as a crosslng pleoe over the nost iaoportant rlver tn &agla,nd.. The

o=1gLna1 Sran Eotel hrilt Ln 1535 provld.ed travellers wlth food and drlnk and rag

eloge to the foot of the wood.en briclge rhich crosged the rlver at 01d Brid.ge Street.

tEe old.egt houses ln llanpton Sick are ir this part of the vlllage and sooe owners

:an traee tbe hlstory of them baek over four centurtes,

In 1554 Slr Thmaa Wyatt atternpted to depoee llary and place Elizabeth upon the

:hrone. After narchlng fron Kent he was repelled fron Lond.on Bridge and. so trled. to

cross the river at Kingston, only to find that 30 ft. of the brld.ge had been haeked

arqy by the men of Kiagston who had elso removed thelr boats to the Hanpton Wick

Eid.e. Sorae of llyattrs followers swan the river to get Lqts wbilst others nended

"!he brid.ge and so opened. his way to tondon.

Todryt s road pattenn at Ilanpton Wick reflects the lmportance of the village ln

rhe past as a focel centre. Road.s converge on Ha,mpton Wick from the West via Staines

3rid.ge and l{arnpton Court, from the North ttest vla Sandy Iene and from the north vla

lvickenhan. IIenry VIII must have envisaged using the bridge bad he livecl long enougb

to carrxr out his plans for a large hunting are& on both sld.es of the fhames. Charles f

had. the iclea of ueing Richnond. Par{r for hunting and he muet have crossed. the brid.ge

Luring the time he wae imprleoned. at Hampton Court when he was pemitted to hunt

there.

Hunting also took place in Home Partr. Wl11ia,m III fel1 off his horse there in

1?01, this nay have led. to his deatb in 1102. fhe nain sportg there were the shootlng

of gane and courging for haree and. greyhounde. Willian IV and Qreen Adelalde lived at

3ue\y House and hunted in Buehy Park. Although Home Park and. Bushy Park have to be

considered together because they fom a half clreular unit with the [haroes as diameter

and part of the circunferenC€' there is a distinctlon between then. Houe Park is an

ad.junct to a great palace and forrally d.esigned. to contribute to its statdiness.

tsus$ hae aore the nature of a home fa:m, even thougb. a touch of regal fortalltyl

the Chestnut avenu€' rurrs throug! part of it. Untll the eigbteenth century vlllagers
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aly rl.lmd to erosB the Park on $rndayg rhen they ueut to Church at ffanpton.

futlnth oonaeotlng tro ladd.er gtiles crogeed. ths Eare lrrrcnl passed. the left

ddc of the Pond,s end the Dlane Fountaln 1n Cheatnut Avemrel tbenee along

freure to Eanptoa.

IE 1?52 lord. Eallfa: threatenerl to cloee the footpath fra Eanptott f,ick lnto

ftrt but Tinothgr Bennettl e shoeuakerl ceused. a srit to be served. on l,ord

aad the footpath rae d.eclared open. In 1900 a plaque to Senaett ras unyeiled

llearags Gate Bua$r Park. llhe nmorial beare the rords nI 4m unrilllng to leave

wrld rors6 than I found Ltff. Vlllagere were not allored. to roan freely over

D!ik, and there were stlll restrlctlons ia 1800. George Hl}Ilan {yltffe tel1e
,.fln a. -,1 ",,n.1 

b?
ti.s fgther^f1er"hls'-kite in Busby Park a.nd met e gentleman rho aekett rho bad

htn Berrissioa to be ln the park. tbe boy inpressed tbe gentlman rith tbe

of his rep1yl and was given permieaion to play at sill. tbe questioner

ooe other than Williae IV frou &rs\y llougs. 22nd. llagrl 1893 was a memorable da,y

Fsqtrrtsn llliek for it nae then that Home Park ras opeBed to tbe publie, at the same

additionel entrances rere nade lnto Bushy Park. lIhere ie s*t1I aa Ice House in

Park rhieh was originelly used. for storing lce taken froa the Thanee ayd later

I Suard roon for soldiere r-3 plotectin6 the entrance to tbe Park.

Eenpton Wlck iE an example of a.n EngLlsh vlIlage rhich throrgh the eenturleg hae

its otn identity without being engulfed by elther Hampton or Kingston. An

fair used to take plaoe on the ![ond.ayl t\resd.ay and. tlJednesday in Easter $eek

I Eeados between Upper Tedd.lngton Road and toner Ted.d.ington Road. Wrestling

rere orgalriseal ln the nineteenth ceatury by Mr, Reg5.ster the landlord of the

Lite Eart. He galned popularity througb thisrbut became unpopular rhen it wae

ll,reqvered that I"299 wae nJ-eeing frop the rates. trfr. Register was the official
colleeter of rates and he nade a hasty retreat to Australia in 1851. llhere ras also

o:nnual venison feast at the Greyhour:d Hotel ia august rhen a buck raa given by the

Smereign. Sever&I lectures aJnd rea,il.ings rere held in the winter. [da]tin6 wac an

tryrortant occupation ln the village ard there were several nalt houses in the vieinity

d falnut Tree House Lower ted.d.ington Road which wae built by a nalster in 1728.
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dJ.oent !Ia1t House w&s at one time used. for d'ryin8 boBs aBd h8d a torer on

!fiaF d tLe roof . A Brerery gtood nert to the exlstlng Belcera lleas 01d Brtitgg

ru.chbagbeenabakeryforgonecenturles.Intheni*teeathcentur5rC-.*rL

r rielc bei a postman whose daugfuter ttaily carried' letters {6 Earnpton Ii#: anil

I

lhrtoa before a post office wag establisbed, there. vlllagp tradesueu inelud'ed

ffiithp txrteher; eoacbbuilder, baker, taiLor' build'er' currier' coppersuiiht

agl,stalrmaker,a}lofwhomserYedEamptonCourtPalace.Theregasalsoa

factory in the v11la8p ancl in the 1920ts two elderly sistersr qbo kept donkeyst

alt eatter monger barrowe'

In the late seventeenth century the first Flre Ingurance companies were founded'

GGllanies gave a plaque to policy holders and' several of tbege can stl1l be seen

to the houees in the vi11agp. rn tB85 llanpton Hick had a Fire Brigade on

d.te of tbe existing garage. lIhe section was only equiped' ri'th a hose ree1l a

lrmpardaJumplngsheet,butinlg03afireeE,capevasaddedtocompletetbe

equi.paent. The seetion was dislanded in 1921'

tgrliffe, previously nentionedl in later years becane the head'borough of the

.ItwashisdutytocollectapennyfromeachhouseboldertoPaythebomagp

to thc ;ourt at Hanpton. He also took part in the ceremony calletl ttrbe Beating

t^be Eoundsl'. until 1881r it wag the cr:stom to beat the bqlnds of the parish on

gDDay.Apartyconsistingofthevicarlehurc}rwardeneandothersiriclud.ing

froo the school would. assemble ln tbe High $treet and then proceed to enc&tpass

prisb. trtrr. Ayliffe together with LIr. Pigrum the beadlel Hr' ?osell the constable'

etu*cb*ardensl overseers arrd tbe .u*ueyor had' to evict a housebolCer in 1843 who

Lrrcmn as D'key Bolton. He lived at the first house in upper Tedd'lrgton Road and

ed hiroself in as a proteet agp,inst the erection of a pound or gate to prevent

straying into Eedd.ington parish. A fa.ruiliar punisbment in 'srliffets time Yras

ng at the cart tailrr. Apple etealing Yras prevalent in the nir:eteenth eentury'

rf,lpping at the cart tail,r was a fa.miliar punishment when boys were stripped to the

Sist' their ams tled to the tail of a eart which was then drlven from one erd. of

& parish boundary to the other whilst the beadle whipped' them' smetimes the boys
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brlbed. the ilrlver to gO faster thrn the beadle could nnr. Dobsonl the ralklng

ptemane nagr have shotn syapat\y to the boye a.rd allsrect tha to esnplc hls rareg'

Oeorge Si1lian {yllffe recorded. these memorleg ln nReu!.uLscaDesa of an ootagonarlanrt.

[he Ay]tffe fanlIy bas Ilved ln the vllIagp for oenturlee a,Bii one branch of 1t hag

been contirnrelly concerned in tradlng coal. At one tine there IBs I trtrck rallra;r

and loatting baY for eoal boetg.

rn 1gd0 it 
',as 

decld.ed to request the ralhay to tnrild a station et Hanpton

wick. at tbis tine Kingeton raa the te:minus Etation and trafflo returned' to

Waterloo by ray of t\sickerhan and Blchond.. llhe loop vas not buiLt urt1l later'

tlhe station {aB finighecl irr 1853. It conel.eted. only of pietforue wlthout ehelter

at this tine a.nd a requeet wae made that {ladiee and others rlth luggagS sha1I not

be subJeeted to wlnd. and. weatherrr. In 1852 a loacled tnrok passed, over the chest of

twenty-elght year oId. llhoaee Trickea ag be wor{red on tbo construction of Kingoton

Railrey Extenslon. 0n Auguet 3ank Holid.ay 1888 there rras a railway colIlsion at

Ha,rnpton Wick and. four people lost their liveE. Betweer ttenty and thirty people

were injured. 1rLia lncident was reported at 1en6th in the Srrrery Conet. the artlcle

end.g thus t,rhf& the oollieion occurred. the 1a.ups in rnost of tbe earrlages were

extinguiehedl and the groane of the clying arrcl the inJureil ad tbe scr€ans of the

inprisoneil paseengerBl LBd the bigsing noiee of the eoeaping steanz all cmblneil to

fo:m the gbastly anil heart-r+nding scerer the horror of rhich ras intenglfied by the

prevaili.ng darknessrr .

Eales of the paet bappeni.nge in tbe vlllags are amuslng as re11 ae traglc. In

1898 a dririking trough for cattle was placed close to the eebool to nark Qreen

Victoriers Diaeonil Jubilee. Several yearg later wben tbis sas due to be demollshede

a frequenter of the tfForesterrs.Arugt'tried to gpt up a petition to eave 1t. He wag

unsuccegaful. and so unpopular wag hia auggeetlon that he ras sutmerged. upside d'orn in

the trorgb. A fer years ago there nere eleven publio houses in the villagpr one with

the quelnt na&e of the Dewd.rop Inn. At the time of the Jubilee of Klng George V there

waa a butcherrs ehop at the foot of the preeent road bridge. fbe orner and his wife

were well knorn for their ecceatricities. Instead of decorating thelr rind'ors rLth
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pictures of royaltyr es did all the otber ehope in tbe rrilbge, they had. a largs

photograph of the butcherts wife sumoundecl by butcherar kniveg.

ilanBton Wiek church rae bullt in 1831 and regenbles sa Eilgbteeatb centtrqr

Breaehiug house. lhe register of baptims tlate fron that year and uarriages fron

the follosirg year. Ilhe first baptisrn ras IIenrSr Williane eon of $ophia Littlewoort

erd. her laqyer husband, The first marriage was between Charles Jamee Qhrts[* anfl

Catherine Stacey. Iepidger the architeet who d.lslgned Kingston Bridgey Hampton Wiokr

H*rnpton snd Eeu. chrches, livecl. at the Grovel l.,oser Teildington Boad... He sas a very

rell knorn figure, being talI, erectz always dressed ir: blaekl and rear*ng hessian

boots. Ihe profeesions of people resldlng in the village shen the church was built
wele, anongat othersl - latyerl tutor, maltman; lighterra.n, keeper, gtroom, enith,

surgeon, sollcltor and artist (fei-gter). A very popular vicar; Rev. J. C. d.e

Cresplgnyl ls represented

Kingston church. In 1851

one of the apostles in a stained glass window in

and his wife were ln a boat at a churcb bazaar in

AE

he

Kingston when the boat over turned.. The follosing daye Strnd.ayl prayers were offered.

as a tbanksgrv:ing for their €ec&p€.

During the d.ernolition of the White Horse public house in 0lcL Bridge Street in

1954 an urugual object nas found. It waE & wine bottle containing miniature earvinge

of a sawy ladder, axe, pincers ard other tooLs. These are ir sme kind. of Liqulcl,

presumably a preservatlve. As the toole are aryangeil in tbe fom of a cross it is
thougbt that they have a.religious signiflcancel the tools being the enblems of the

Passion. The bottle na,y have been placed under the floorboazd.s of the bar by a

Catholic builder or ry the firgt ovner asfcham. Relics of people believed to have

lj-ved' in the eighteenth century were unearthed. ln a garrien in Se;more Road.

Today tbe future of Hanpton Wick is uneertain. It would. be a tragedy if a

village evoking memories of many eenturies were to d.lsappear and. becme nothing nore

than a gant roundabout to facilitate the passage of traf,fic to areas of lees eharr

and. beauty.

M. M. PAI{
AprtL 1957
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